Athletic Events
While COVID-19 is limiting spectators at our athletic events, Tabb High School is proud to provide live streaming for all fans. The division has installed new technology which will allow us to provide live broadcasts from all high school gyms. This service will also be in place at our stadiums once outdoor athletics resume and will remain an option even when more spectators can attend events. Additionally, VHSL uses this program to broadcast many playoff and championship events.

While we temporarily provided broadcasts through Facebook Live while this technology was being installed, we will be transitioning to the NFHS network beginning 1/21/21. To ensure you never miss a game, you can subscribe to the NFHS network on a monthly or annual basis (fee based on subscription level selected), which will also give you access to not only all YCSD schools programs but other athletics events across the country. Additional benefits of moving to the NFHS network include superior camera quality and multiple camera angles.

Here's how to watch:
1) Visit www.NFHSnetwork.com
2) Search for Tabb High School and go to our page
3) Subscribe and Follow